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Circuit Court en bane in cities or 100,000 
population or more has right to ~et publica
tion rates at a higher figure than those 
established in Section 493.080, RSMo. 1949-
Maximum publication rates in counties or the 
rirst class are established by Section 49~030, 

cum. Supp. 1955. Where city of lOO,OOOpopulation or more located in ~ 
class county, then publication rate for the city is established pursuant 
to Section 493.080, supra, and publication rate for county outside the 
city i lished by Section 493.030, supra. 

~ l LEg March 15, 1957 

eating 

Dear Senator Keatingz 

This is in answer to your opinion request to this office 
c1ated Maroh 9~ 1957, which reads aa follows: 

111 will appreciate 1 t it you will g1 ve me an 
opinion on the right of the Circuit Court en 
bane to fix the rate for public advertiaj,ng 
under section 493.030, 1955 SUpplement. 

'"rhis matter may require legislation to clarity 
the Court '• power• and since the General Assem
bly will atop introducing legislation March 15th, 
I would like to have your opinion aa quickly as 
possible. I understand that your office has 
heretofore rendered an opinion on this subJect 
ooneeming the Court en bane in st. Louis City. " 

Section 493.030, Cum. SUpp. 1955, to which you reter in your 
opinion request, reads as ro~lowa: 

"When &117 law, proclamation, advexwtiaement, 
nominations to office, proposed constitutional 
amendlllenta or other questions to be aubm.i. tted 
to the people, order or notice shall be pub
lished 1n any newspaper tor the atate, or tor 
any public otticer on account or or 1n the 
name or the atate, or tor any county or tor 
any public officer on account ot, or 1n the 
name ot any county, there shall not be charged 
by or allowed to any auoh newspaper tor such 
publications a higher rate than three cents 
per word tor each insertion tor all type mat
ter which ia set solid in any one size or type. 
When any law., proclamation., advertisement, 
nominations to ott1ce, proposed constitutional 
amen~nta or other questions to be submitted 
to the people, order or notice, require, either 
wholly or partially more than one size ot type, 
or the use of any- emblem, or the spacing ot 
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lines ao as to have a blank apace between 
the linea, or tabular matter, the rate shall 
be computed b~ ~he square inch or apace used, 
which rate shall not exceed the rate or aev
enty-t1 ve cents per square inch or major trac
tion thereof ror each insertion. As used here
in the tena •word • means any letter, figure or 
group ot letters or t1gures as set apart by a 
apace. In all counties ot the first class the 
~ estab1Iihe3 herein ihili not exceea live 
cents r word or one dollar and bent -rive 
oen a a o 

This aectJ.on cqntaina two iaportant proviaiona aa rar aa 
an answer to your opinion request ia concerned. Firat, it es
tablishes the maxtmum publication rate tor all public adver
ti•ements in claaa one counties. Second, it repeals all or the 
lawa 1n oontl1ot with the above except Sections 493.070, 493.080, 
and 493.090, RSIIo. 1949. 'l'heae sections read aa tollowa: 

"493.070. Advertisements published in speci
fied newspapers (cities of 100,000 or more).-· 
In all cities ot thJ.s state .nich now have, or 
shall hereafter have, a population or one hun
dred thousand inhabitant• or more, all public 
notices and advertisements, directed by any 
court, or required by law to be published in a 
newspaper, shall be published in same daily 
newapaper ot auch city, ot general oiroulation 
therein, wh1oh ahall have been established and 
continuoualy published as such tor a period of 
at leaat three consecutive years next prior to 
the publication ot any auoh notice." 

"493.08o. Notice or meet1n& to dete~ne news
paper qualified to be publisher--petitions ot 
newspapera.--In all such cities a board cona1st
ins ot the judge a of the oircu1 t court ot auch 
city or ot the Judicial circuit in Which said 
city is situated, or a maJority of them shall on 
or before the f'1rst day of January, 1942, and 
every two years thereafter, eauae to be published 
1n some daily newspaper or aaid city a notice tor 
at leaat twenty daya announcing and designating 
the tille and place when and where aaid board shall 
hold a hearing to dete~ne What newapapera in 
such cities are qualified to publish public not1oea 
and advertisements under the provisions of section 
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493.070; and all newspapevs in said ci ties 
desiring to publish suah publ1o notices and 
advertisements Ghall, on or prior to the date 
ot eaoh such hearing, tile with th~ bo~ a 
petition verified by the atf1dav1\ of one of 
the publisher& thereof, that such newspaper 
has the qualit1oat1ona a&t forth in said sec
tion and desires to be designated as a quali• 
tied newspaper under the provisions of section 
493.070,. and a majority ot the board at such 
time and place shall det~~ne what newspapers 
so petitioning are qual1t1ed under the pro
visions ot said aeot1on and shall make a re-
cord thereor and shall tile a copy thereof w1 th 
the olerk ot all courts ot record w1 thin :auch 
o1 tiea, and thereupon such newspapers shall be 
deemed and eonside~d by all courts and officers 
ot tnia state to be qualified under the provi
sions or said section; provided, 1\owever, that 
there shall not be charged by or allowed to any 
euoh newspaper tor s~ch publications a higher 
rate than t1t\een cents per line tor each inser
tion, the linea to be t-wo inohea long and to be 
set 1n type occupying twelve lines to the column 
inCh, tractional lines to be oharged and paid 
tor as one line; provided, however, that said 
petition shall be accompanied by a good and suf
tioient bond~ in a sum to be fixed by e.a.1d board, 
conditioned tor the correct and taithrul publica
tion in said newspaper ot all said publ1o not1oea 
and advertisements, 1n manner and rorm as l'e• 
quired by law, and at ra~ea not 1n excess ot the 
rate fixed herein; arov1ded, turther, that the 
board ot Juft'~ o{nf#i tsuch -tffl, !{. !!ifoa~ iha11 deem In e . ubllo n eres 1!n 

e manner ere reecr e an 
newspaper o fenera o rou a on or e ~u • 
cation of b lo no\Idea ana advertiaemen s at 
ra ea er an e um ra ea ere b-

e auc er a no ~d 

(Underacoring ours. ) 

"493.090. Pu'Pl1o notice or advertisement valid, 
when.-•No public notice or advertisement directed 
by any qourt or required by law to be published 
1n a newspaper, 1n c1 ties ot one hundred thousand 
inhabitants or more# shall be valid unless it be 
published 1n a daily newspaper qualified to pu~ 
lish such notices and adve.rtisements under the pro
v1e1ona ot eeotion• 493.070 to 493.090." 
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Section 493.o8o, supra., provides that the Circuit Court en 
bano in oi tie a ot 100, 000 population or more oa.9'1, it the7 deem 
it in the public interest, qual1f1 any daily newspaper ot gen• 
eral o1rou1at1on tor the publication ot public not1oea and ad
vertia~enta at rates higher than those established tor o1t1ea ot 
100,000 population or more by that section. 

wa call your attention to the tact that 1n Section 493.030, 
supra, a speeitio provision ia made to avoid any repeal by im
plication of Sections 493. 070, 493.o8o and 493. 090. Buoh being 
the oaae, we feel that the legislature definitely intended those 
sections to reruain applicable to public advertisements in cities 
having a population ot 100,000 or 110re. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion ot this office that in cities ot 100,000 
inhabitants or more, the circuit o.ourt en bane, pursuant to Sec• 
tion 493.~, &~1'6., has the right to eet publication rates tor 
a&id oi ty at a higher tigure than thoae established by aaid Sec
tion 493.08o, supra. 

It is also the opinion ot this ott1ce that the maXimum pub
lication rates 1n counties or tbe tirst clas~ are established by 
section 493.030, aupre. Where a aity ot 100,000 inhabitants or 
more ia located within a r~rst olass county, then the publioation 
rate in the city would be that esta.bliahed pursuant to the pro
visions ot section 493.08o, supra, and the rate for the county 
outa1de the city would be that establiahed by Section 493.030, 
supra. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by ay Assistant, JU.ohard w. Dahms. 

RWD/b1 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN Ill. DAI4'0N 
Attorney Qeneral 


